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.H'OL-\B: ORD 

The object of this p~per is to present the facts 

which are prominent and important in the history and devel-

opment of the Chesapeake and Delaware C~nal , emphasizing 

especially the :va ter I heel a t Chesapeake Oi ty . All pass -

ages are original unless otherwise indicated . The greater 

part of the information was gathered from the annual re 
e 

ports of the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal }3ompany to its 

stockholders. Other information ry~S taken from the Oon-

gressional Re coras . 
5 

Dimen~ions and s peoifications were 

taken direotly from bibliographies . 
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For many hundreds of years can~ls h~ve played a 

very important part in the progress of nations. At a very 

early period the Egyptians , realizing the great advantages 

resulting from canals, constructed several along the Nile 

and one from the Mediterranean to the Red Sea, thru the Isth

mus of Suez , which opened the commerce of India and other 

maritime parts of Psia to Europe . This indeed was the rea

son for their great improvement in arts and power. From 

this time on dovm thru the ,aees we find canals paving the 

way f0r internal improvements during times of peace and of-

. fering means for quick concentration of troops during time 

of war . Hence we can see that the conception of the Chesa

peake and Delaware Canal was nothing new, although at that 

time the methods of construction ~ere necessarily crude. 

During the Revolutionary, dar General Washington 

often deplored the fact that there was no canal connecting 

the Chesapeake 'Ii th the Delaware. :.ros t of the supplies 

for bis army \A.rere dravrn from the Chesapeake and upward s of 

400 wagons were required to transport them across the Isth

mus . Such a lar~e number of wagons was never available so 

that he experienced considerable delay . Then in his move 

ment to the South , the bag~age, stores, and heavy artillery 

were transported by boats from Philadel~hia to Christiana 

Bridge; and more than 100 water crafts vere required to do 



this; yet his progress across the Isthmus wa s so slow that 

he had considerable difficulty joining the Southern Army. 

Realizing the tremendous advantages of such a 

canal, both in time of peace and in time of war, it is no 

wonder that the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal w~ s conceived , 

planned, and executed at such an early date as 1829. 
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CIlliS . .' PEJi .. Zh AND DELAvJ.. '"..E C.nHAI..J 
~ I'1IH JP~CIA.u ~:&'EL.KNC~ '110 J:lHE v~AJ.'EH vJHEEL AT CHESAPE' KE CITY 

During the years 1799, 1801 , and 1802, several 

Acts were passed by the various legislatures of the states 
I 

of Maryland, Delaware, and Pennsylvania incorporating a com-

pany for the purpose of forming a navi gable oanal over the 

Isthmus which separates the Chesapeake and Delaware Bays . 

In .:?ursuance of these ' cts va rious citizens of the United 

States made subscri ptions , after which a Board of T) resident 

and Directors was duly- eleoted t o plan and execute the afore-

mentioned canal. 

The Boa rd immediately met and appointed ~.lr . Benja-

min H . ..ustrobe, Mr._Cornelius Howard of ~.Iaryland, and :,1r. 

John Thompson of Pennsylvania, all engineers Of good repute , 

to exa~ine sources of supply, situations on each bay, passes 

vlhic.h Vle re usable 8.no. the na to.re of the country itself . 

From this examination several important principles Jere es-

t ab lished. The canal would have to be one of -p raotic a l 

water level with lockag e a t each end, as a tide water oanal 

would cost more than the company could ever ho pe to assemble, 

and Vlould be an unkno 'Vvn quanti ty as far as the action of' the 

r two tines was conoerned. Methods of oanal cons truction used 

before and with suocess would be used in preferonoe to dubi-

ous methods wh ich would jeo pardize t he money of the stook-

holders. A oopious supply of wa ter could be obtained from 

dhiteolny Creek and the Elk Hiver , and either oould furnish 
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enough water for extensive navigation on the canal with the 

advantage of using the other whenever it should be needed . 

After a minute survey , the Board finally decided 

to fix the 'route of the canal from felch Point on Elk Ri ver 

to Chri8tiana Creek , near 11eQdenhall ' s Landing, a distance 

of twenty- two mile8 . At low tide the depth of water in 

Christiana Creek is nine feet , and in Elk ;iver is t\relve 

feet within one hundred feet fro~ the shore . The tide ri

s es four feet in both rivers . The highest intervening 

,'ground over which the canal will be executed extends for a 

distance of thirteen Ijile8 and is seventy- four feet above 

tide water . The descent i~ to be affected by nine locks on 

each sid e . The s QP.~}ly of \Vj, ter is to be draVln from :B;lk 

River by a feeder six miles in leng~h , three and one - half 

Jeet deep , and sufficiently wide to serve as a boat canal. 

The feeder will be united to the cai~ canal by ~ lock of a 

ten foot lift , which will fill one hundred forty-four locks 

dail./_ 1his vlill enable the passaee of t\"renty-four vessels 

duily . A reservoir of thirty acres, which may be increased 

to one hundred Gnd fifty aures , wi ll supply occasional defi 

ciencies . A su~pl~ of water may be also taken from Christi 

ana and ihi teclay Cree'ks in case the incre loed navigation 

dernands such. The can':..l Hill be eignt feet deep , t "lenty

six feet wiae::"t "'Le botto!!l, and fifty feet wide at the top , 

on the 1[1;3. ter line e It will accommoda te vess els of forty to 

seve.dty tons dra-rTing seven ana one-balf feet of V!..:-. ter . The 

8ize at' the banks , ~TLich on the one side are three feet 
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above the water level and extend twenty. feet to the side 

for conversion int~ a turnoike, and on the other siae are 

,1:J.rge enough to accommo·da tea t owpa th, ~Jill permi t 0. depth 

of water 6f nine feet in the canal provided ·the gnte8 are 
( 

increased in height by one foot. The locks, eighty feet 

long, eighteen feet 7ide~ and eight or nine feet deep over 

the gate sills, cont~ining e~oh eleven thousand five hun-

dred or thirteen thousand oubic feet of water , and with a 

lift of.eight or nine feet each, will be constructed of 

he'll stone laid in tarras. 

1S the waters of 1hiteclay Creek and Elk River 

had to be resorted to for the supply of water , it was de-

cided. that the most eoono 1i cal vruy to begin the construc-

tion wo~ld be by conducting the feeders from their source 

to the re8ervoir so that lrJf3,ter could be let into v,ll parts 

of the canal as suon as it WC:"l.O completed, and so tha t 

st~ne, lim~, and other materials needed in the work could 

be transported over the feeders at a minimum cost. To 

this end the Board purchased water-ri ghts on the Elk River 
''f 

and necessary landfor the feeders. On the seGond of LIay 

the first sad of the feeder of the canalms broken at Elk 

Forge and work began on the Dhe~apeake and Delaware Canal. 

For the first yeur the work progressed as rapidly 

hS cou~d be expected. It was necessary of oourse to hire 

lnen , get together tools and equiDment, build construction 

cabins, and in other ways prepare for such ~ big un6ertak-

ing. This was all acne and a reasonably good working sys-
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tem estubli~~ed, and approxim&tely three miles of the pros

pective five -~ile feeder were co~pleted and ready for n ~vi

gation. This r ,rus qui te c:. credit ,-~ble sho\~!ing as much of the 

excavating had to be done where there v!ere many la.rge sized 

rocks. 

The following year m~rked the be~inning of real 

difficulties lor the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Company. 

The subscribers who had at first taken such a lively inter

est in the undertaking began to wohder if, ~fter all , their 

investment had been a wise one. Other investments were en

ticing and offered quicker remuneration. It would be sev

eral years at least before the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal 

Company could pay dividends , and so it became harder and 

harder to collect the subscriptions, until, the company was 

finally compelled to go to law. After several suits were 

brought, practically all deiinquent subscribers in Pennsyl 

vania and :.Iet ryland settled up, but in Delaware ~ the sta te 

that WtiS most vitally affected , the majority did not nay 

up _ Owing to the lack of funds , the work VIas discontinued 

until suoh u time uS the subscribers should have paid 

enough to resume the work. 

During the winter of 1805-1806 app: icd tions ~ere 

made to Congress and to the respective legislatures of ~enn

sylvania ana ~,aryland ; i mpressing them ,-rith tr:e national im

portance of such a c~nal, but although they ackno ~ledged 

its worth , no definite steps were t ~ken to aid the company 

fiflCinciully. On June 2 , 1806, the time at which the Chesa- ' 
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peake and Dela~are C~nll tompany made its annual report to 

its stockholders, there still remained about a mile of the 

feeder to be finished. 

For several years it appeared that the Chesapeake 

and Delaware Canal was a dead proposition , but on January 

19, 1817 the directors of the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal 

Company made application to Congress for a loam. If Con

gress acted upon this. petition to the extent of subscribing 

;;150 ,000, then the State of Uaryland would sub~cribe ~;50 ,000, 

the state of-Pennsylv-ania 975 ,000, and the state of Delaware 

~)20 , 000 . 

Early in 1828 the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal 

Co.,1pany was reorganized. The Board immediately set out to 

resurvey and check all the old surveys. To this end they 

hired several competent engineers and began work . Outside 

engineers were called in and consulted as to a proposed 

new cut which was much shorter? Cind reduced the surnmit 

level by several feet. The EXdmining Engineers assembled 

and submi tted' the following re,,?ort: flAfter a careful in

vestigation of all the circumstances connected with the 

important question of the most eligible route for a canal 

aoross the Deldware Peninsula we unanimously recommend the 

follo~!in§--viz . Beginning on the Delaware River near Nevv

bold's Danding, where an artificial harbor and tide-lock 

must be provided , the c ~nal should be cut thru St . George's 

leadows to St . George's Dam, then to be lifted by a lock of 
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eigl t feet --thence thru St . George 's Jill Pond, thru the 

dividing ridge of the Peninsula , and thru Turner's Mill 

Pond to a lock of a six foot fall ~ t Turner ' s 1fill Dam , and 

thence a long Broad and Back Creeks to a tide lock near the 

mouth of Long Creek." This report W~~ una nimously adopted 

b ~ the directors. The ExaBining Engineers placed the cost 

of construction at ~1,354,364.64. 

The new canal ~~s to be sixty feet wide a t the 

water line , thirty-six feet wide ti t the bottom , eight feet 

deep , le8s than fourteen miles long , and lined with stone. 

It had many advantages over the one pro~osed in 1804. It 

was shorter, led into deeper wn ter at its mouth , didn't 

have aqueducts or tunnels , had fewer locks, hence fewer 

attendants , and po ssessed the pr~cticability of being con

ver ted into a ship navigation cana l should occasion demand. 

The cost of the new one was VIIO,OOO more than the old one. 

Benjamin ri gh t, Esq . was chosen Engineer in 

Chief and on April 15, 1824 cons truction was begun by the 

removal of the f irst sad near Newb old's Landing. The 

Board and a large assemblage of pe ople were present . 

After six years of hard toil the canal was c om-

-pleted , and opened on the seventeen .h day of October 1829. 

It wa ' thirteen Qnd five -eight s miles long, sixty-six feet 

wide at the wa ter line, thirty-six feet wide a t the bottom , 

and ten feet d ee~ . The depth of the exc avation at the sum

mit was seventy-six dnd one -half f eet, the ext reme width of 
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any section at the surface was three hundred sixty- six feet, 

and the excavation from the deep cut W,~';:3 3 , 500 , 000 cubic 

yaros . The canal WuS divided into seven ~ections . Section 

number .)ne extended twenty- nine chains to section number 

tvlO which was thirty- t!Vo chnins Ion?: . Section number three 

w~s three and one-half iles long , extending from section 

number two to the Village of St . George's. _-'it St . George's 

a lock of an eight foot lift conne c ted sections three and· 

four , the fourth section being the sUrnr:1it level. Section 

TIl-linb er four ext end ed three and one - fourth ~';1iles from the 

village of St . George's to section number five where the 

deep cut began. The length of section five was three miles 

and fifty - eight cl:a.ins , and crossed the ridee which divides 

the Chesapeake and Delaware Bays . Sections six and seven 

terminated the canal . At the end of section seven WaS a 

lock which communicated with Back Creek , a branch of Elk 

River . The locks were one hundre~ feet long and twenty-

two feet wide , there being two tide and two lift locks . 

The lengtn of SJ.rmni t Bridge r.Jas tv/o hundred forty - seven 

feet , and its .height a bove the bottom of the cJ nal , ninety 

feet . The tot ~l cost of construction ~lS ~2,250 , 000 , of 

which \;450 , 000 was paid by the United State' , ~lOO , OOO by 

the State of ':')ennsylvania , if50,000 by the state of ~:aryland , 

$25 , 000 by the State of Dela~are , and the remainder by c iti

zens of Pennsylvania , ~aryland , and Delaware. 

The canal c ontinued to operate until the twenty

ninth of January 1830 , Vlhen it wa~ olosed because of an ice 
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jam in the Delaw&.re River . On the twenty- third of February 

the Delaware became ndvigable , and the canal was again 

opened . From t h is time until the first of June , 1834 , ves -

sels and boats passed , the tolls on these amounting to 

~18 , 613 . 20 . This ~as indeed a very good bee inning for the 

Chesapeake and ,Delaware Canal . 

Each yea r the canal mad e money', but not enough 

to pay divid ends . On the seventeenth of June , 1846 , "A 

Bill Directing the Conditional Transfer of the Stock Held 

by the United States in the Chesapea ke and Delaware Canal 

COmI) any to the Said CompanyTT was re rl orted in the House of 

Repres enta ti ves . ~.he co nd i tions were tha t no tolls sI-:ould 

be charged on United Stat es boats , / and that locks one hun

dred and fifty feet long , and twenty-~ight geet wide , should 

be constructed ~ithin f ive y ea rs . leedless to say , the bill 

did not pass. 

The trdde on tne canal ste~dily increased until in 

1 853 , a t the end of the year , the company had a large enough 

surplus on hand to pay dividends . In 1856 a Bond issue of 

~2 , 800 , OOO provided for the construction of new locks and a 

r~ wnping s t a tion. 
I 

The Ches ap eake and Delaware Canal played a very 

important part in the Civil War . ~fuen the Confederate 

Troopo v!ere marching on the ci ty of vJashing ton and the Union 

Troops were over a hundred miles away ~i th no apparent way 

of rea ching t here in time , it l oo ked a s t hough the Capital 

was doomed . All railroad brid ges around Jashington ha d been 
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burned so that it was practically im n os~ible to get there 

by land . But some one thought of the Chesapeake and Dela-

ware Canal . using this can~l , the nion troops arrived in 

, qa~hington just as the Confederate troops reached the South 

end o'f Long Bridge . 

As the steam railroads developed , the Ches&peake 

and Delaw~re Canal began to decline . For several years 

aiter 1900 the company made no profit at all . 

The Agnus report of 1907 .showed the cost of re -

production .·to be as follows : 

Dry excavation- - l5,000 , 000 cu . yds. ~ 16~ 

Dredging, l , 435 , 760 cu . y6.s. '; 14¢ 

'89,000 linear feet bank revetment 

44,000 perches masonry C v6 

~ock at Delaware City 

~ock at St . George's 

10ck at Chesapeake City 

Average of land hold ings , 8000 acres I. . ' ~;50 

Plli~ping plant at CheSapeake City 

Auxiliary arrangements for swnmit level 

Bup~)ly 

Bridges 

Houses, Offices 

Tools , ~achinery 

Telephond Line 
Total 

~2 , 400 , OOO . 00 

200 , 996 . 00 

70,000 . 00 

132 , 000 . 00 

IBO , OOO . OO 

118 , 220 . 00 

147 , 970 . 00 

400 , 000 . 00 

50 , 000 . 00 

5 , 000.00 

31 , 000.00 

30 , 000 . 00 

1 , 000 . 00 

2 , 000 . 00 
~:~.3 , 708 , 186 . 00 

Finally in 1918 , after much discussion pro and 
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can , it was taken over by the Government . Since then it 

has been operated bJ the Government with the intention of 

some day making it a ship navi gation canal . ; ithin the l ast 

few years, four vertical 'lift bridges have been constructed 

dcross the canal. There is one at Chesapeake City , one at 

Buc k Tavern, one at St . George's , and one at Delaware City . 

~rhe largest of these is at Chesapeake Oi ty , lIaryland . The 

span alone wei ghs one thousand .tons , and is counterbalanced 

by t wo weights, weighing approximately five hundred tons 

each . The span is lifted by a westinghouse , Type M. C . . 

iiot'or, Frame-- .r90 , Series liound , 550 volts , D. ,c ., 100 H. 

P . at one hour rating. In case a:q.ything goes wrong wi--th 

this motor there is a gasoline engine 1,!hich can be bel ted 

to lift the s pan . ~his is an Industrial Unit , The Buda 

Co~pany , Harvey, I llinois , 40 H. P., four cylinder , four 

cycle engine , completely equipped with fan , radiator , 

gasoline t ank , and clutch . These bridges embody the very 

late t in bridge design and construction . 

The present locks of the cana~ are 220 feet long 

and 24 feet wide . At the lo~ level the depth . is ten feet . 

The total depth of the lock is twenty- five feet from top to 

bottom . 

The Chesapeake and Delaware Canal will never at

tain the place in transportation th~~ t its ori gina tor hoped 

it would. ~hey did -not foresee the r ap id r ise and develop 

ment of railroads., and the consequent effect it would have 

on canals . But the r a ilroads cannot t ake the place of 
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water nuvigation altogether, and so the Chesapeake and Del

aware Canal will still remain a very important asset to the 

Government , both in time of peace and in time of war . 
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In lU5LJ: a Bono i S8U8 of ,;2,800,000 11\TaS floe ted by 

the Chesdpeake ana Del~1'~.'are Conn)],ny . l?art of this was used 

to co struct ne~ locks for the canal , ~nd the remqinder to 

const:uct 8. water whe el. This wheel Vla'd use d to r~:iise the 

wat er fro~ a level lO"er than that of the c ~n~l , and pour it 

into the c~nal . ~everal years later tVTo centrifugal pumps 

were ins talled . The larg est of ~hese pumps has a capacity 

of 6.),000 gallons of wa t e1' per minu t e , Rnd is run by ~1n in

terna l combustion en,l]: ine of the P;-i irb <lnks .I.10rtie type. rrhis 

eng ine is a semi-aiesel , type Y, ~ix clinders, and is rated 

8.t .jUO ~-I . ~ . 'llhe otner ,llE.H1 h~ ~ B. c ~:qY.!. ci ty of' 250 gallons 

per =ninut9 ;:1.nd is better to a Fairbanks ;:o1'se, t·wo cyl inder 

eLgine ratsa a t IOU n . ~ . At the p resent ti~e these cen trif

ugal pumps supply mos t of the la ter used by the c ~ln8.1, as the 

water vvheel is use (~ onl.)" in C;:is e it beco],:les necessary to shut 

dO Vf11 one of the others , or in case [tn increased sUP-91y is 

needed . 

The \IIlateI' wh eel bot Chesape f:3.ke City is the larf;est 

of its kind in the ivorld. Constructeo of wood , it is thiTt~y 

nine feet in dL~.meteT and seven feet Viride . The s.taft vlhi.ch 

supports tt.e m.':lrn~noth wn eel is t !elve inches in diameter , and 

rl1l1S in b e ;lri nf5s Iflh i ch &. re enelos eo so tha t the ,r~.l, t er canna t 

get :to them. The t ;Jelve tuckets in ti-::.e \i7 ,ho el serve to de 

liver 34 , 000 g~llon::::; of v!a ter per minute if/hen the 1;:rheel 

makes one ~nd one- ~ - revolutions per minute . Around the 
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au te:!." circumference of the v/heel are t JO 6e~lrs , one on 

eauh side . Two sm~lle~ geard meshin6 with these lar;er ones 

b e rv e tot II r n t II e ':.7 he e 1 • Po VI e r i s got ten fr L t r! 0 S team 

engines of the youker beurn type such as are commonly used on 

ferry boats . ~hese engine~ ale vertical, each having a high 

and ~ lo~ pressure cylinder , ana each rate G at ovO B. P. 

St eam is supplied by boilers JIhi ch wele <.;ol1utructed by the 

Pusey and Jones Co~;any , and installed a t Chesapeqke City in 

IB9'1: . l-lyout OI the f) lC.1nt is shovTn hel-eatter. 

The entire vIhe el EJ.nd its prime L1over ~ are enclosed 

in a brick buildi g , a picture of wLlich is shovrn. 

The principle of ope.t ati on is as follows: the 

whee l dips into the lower level of water , scooping up d 

lal'ge quanti ty. _ >:3 it revolves the ',7_ •. te . is lifted , and at 

t.i18 sa::ne tiEle runs to the center of the vIlleel , ivhere it 

flows out and arot.,lnd the bearings into troughs which cdrry 

i t into the ed.nal . fllhe b ~ arine~ d of tl- e 'iFl t e1. rihe el a~ce 

about two feet above the level of the oanal itself . The 

Vlb.ter au tbe louer leve..L if:) conducted i1to the pit into 

w~cicl: the \vc.ter wlieel dips . By rnean0 of a valve it is pos

sible to control thE; deptl2. of the w~.l er in the pi t , G.l1d 

hence the amollnt ocooped u.~) tv- the wheel each time • 

.At the pres en t time 1.1 0S t of the '1t:J. t er is pu t in to 

the c ~nal bJ the cen _ rif~;al pwap mentioned above . The 

vlater i7heel, however , is i n good runnins order , and :ilthough 

its ef'ficie-lcy h ... ;~ decreased through. the s ears , it is al'1 UYS 

reaay to use 'hen neeaed . 
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PUMPING STATION. C. & D. CANAL. CHESAPEAKE CITY. MD. 
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A tLfj COVVl-'Y1,9 down the cavud into 

ChesareQke}Ci+:J' Md. 

fushinCj ic.e .pro.,...., be..h.lnd the. ~Qte 0-1- +he 

J 6(. k Vi + C h e:;<2 rea k e C i t!:J I Md ~ 
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